Minutes of the Great Coates In Village Hall Committee at 3.00 pm in the Village Hall, Cooks Lane, Great Coates on 24th April 2019

Present: Cllr Lawrance, Cllr Cutting, Cllr Huntley, Julie Connell, Marge Huntley, Ann Lawrance

1 To Receive apologies and reasons for absence - Ref 19/150
   None

2 To receive declarations of interest under the Localism Act 2011 – being any pecuniary or non-pecuniary interest in agenda items not previously recorded on Members’ Register of Interests - Ref 19/151
   None

3 Public Session – 15 minutes – Ref 19/152
   Resolved to be a true record.

4 To Co-opt New Members to the Committee – Ref 19/153
   None

5 Easter Easter Eggstravagaza - Monday 22nd April – Ref 19/154
   Congratulations to those concerned for their hard work making this event a success.
   Tea room was very popular, decided to ask the WI via Julie to sell only full cakes at future events to ensure Vintage Tea Room (VTR) is providing the refreshments.
   Discussed the potential to increase VTR takings at future events.
   Going forward to ensure timings are listed on flyers / tickets.

6. A Grand Evening of Dance - Saturday 4th May evening – Ref 19/155
   Book hall from 5pm (to public from 7pm) 100 tickets available, aim to sell min 80. Al Brown & Vintage Cool
   Julie provided account sheet, to be forwarded to the Clerk
   Set up from 5pm, blinds down, lighting effects only during performances.
   Beryl has own lighting.
   Ray to provide crepe paper for tables.
   Lisa agreed meal voucher from Beechwood Farm.
   Lisa to confirm with the In Bloom group whether they’d like a stall.
   Will run a name card.
   Resident to provide magician / comedy entertainment between acts.

7. Summer Fair - Sunday 30th June book hall 12noon to 5pm (to public 1pm to 4pm) – Ref 19/156
   Grimsby Morris men provisionally confirmed for 30 minute slot at £50
   Jades Dancers confirmed
   Navy band awaiting confirmation
   Dog show
   Need more volunteers to help, put out a request
   Ice-cream van confirmed until 3pm
   Sweet stall booked
   Food stall tbc, discussed possibility of picnics or selling sandwiches
   Lisa to ask GCCG to borrow Tombola
   Air Cadets band unavailable
   Ray to borrow stocks from YMCA
   Sack race, egg & spoon race, mum and dads three legged race, hook a duck,
   Timetable of activities to be on flyers.
   Carl - to arrange grass cutting
8. **Evening of Motown and Soul - DATE CHANGE TO Saturday 10th August evening**
   - book hall from 5pm (to public from 7pm).
   - Ray suggested for scooters to park outside the hall.
   - Ray to put up posters in various locations.
   - Need tickets available asap.
   - Lisa suggested Cleethorpes Navy club to sell tickets.

9. **Any other business**
   - Agreed to purchase 5 glitter balls with a larger one for the room centre for events - TWO PURCHASED £14.50 each, agreed need 4 in total.

10. **Date for next meeting**
    - To be agreed